C AT E R I N G S E R V I C E S
At the Alpine Art Center, we strive to provide exquisite flavors and experiences that will create a
memorable occasion for you and your guests. We have over twenty years of experience taking
care of every detail to ensure you will have a relaxing and enjoyable event.
No matter what you are celebrating, whether it is an elegant wedding reception, corporate party
or meeting, relaxing retreat, or school dance, we will strive to make it the very best.

ALPINE ART CENTER
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CATERING SERVICES

BUFFET STYLE MENU

Let us surprise you with the wonderful flavors of our
buffet-style menu. Our chef’s passion for cooking and
desire to go above and beyond will satisfy your guests.
Our talented staff ensures the most rewarding
experience. The Alpine Art Center takes buffet style to
the next level.

All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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ALPINE ART CENTER

BEVERAGES
Price listed for 100 people. Minimum order of 100.

Punch
•

Raspberry Lemonade

•

Strawberry Kiwi (sugar free)

•

Peach Delight

•

Sparkling Grape

•

Cherry Sensation

$125

Lemon Ice Water
No charge when ordered with a separate beverage item. Price is $100 when
ordered as the only beverage

Soft Drinks

$175

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper, Pepsi and/or Mountain Dew

Hot Chocolate only

$195

Hot Chocolate Bar

$295

Includes:
•

Mini Marshmallows

•

Whipped Cream

•

Variety of Syrups (raspberry, orange, cherry, french vanilla, peppermint,
strawberry, almond, and pecan)

Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.
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CATERING SERVICES

SALADS
Price listed for 100 items. Minimum order of 100.

$160
$160
$160
$160
$160

Fresh Garden
Spinach
Caesar
Pasta
Macaroni

APPETIZERS
Price listed for 100 items. Minimum order of 100.

$160
$160
$210

Chips and Salsa
Chips and Queso
Chips with Slsa and Queso

ICE CREAM
Price listed for 100 items. Minimum order of 100.

Vanilla Ice Cream Only
Ice Cream Sundae
Ice Cream and a Brownie
Raspberry or Orange Sorbert
Ice Cream Bar
Bar Includes: Whip Topping, Nuts, Sprinkles, Chocolate Chips,
Fruit Topping, Marshmallows, Pretzels, Caramel, Chocolate Drizzle

All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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$140
$160
$295
$160
$395

ALPINE ART CENTER

SANDWICHES
Price listed for 100 items. Minimum order of 100.

Cocktail Rolls

$175

Ham, turkey, or chicken salad

Wraps

$175

Ham, turkey, or chicken salad

Croissants

$195

Ham, turkey, or chicken salad

HORS D’OUVRE
Price listed for 100 people. Minimum order of 100.

Cheese and Crackers Platter
Sliced Meat Variety Tray
Stuffed Mushrooms
Meatballs

$160
$180
$180
$180

Shrimp and Cocktail Tray
Mini Beef Wellington
Spinach and Cheese Filo
Chicken Satay
Chicken Wrapped Bacon
Mini Quiche

$180
$455
$210
$310
$370
$220

Sweet and sour and/or barbecue

Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.
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CATERING SERVICES

FRESH FRUITS &
V E G E TA B L E S
Price listed for 100 people. Minimum order of 100.

Fruit Tray (Seasonal)

$160
$160

Vegetable Platter

DESSERTS
Price listed for 100 people. Minimum order of 100.
Includes: Set up, restock, clean up, china plates, metal silverware, glassware, and staffing.

Cookies

$140

Wedding Sheet Cakes

$140

Fruit and Cream Pies

$160

Fruit Tarts

$160

Small cheesecake with toppings

$160

Creamy Lemon Blueberry Bars
Chocolate Brownies
Cream filled Crepes
Large Chocolate Éclairs
Small Chocolate Éclairs
Parfaits
Mini Cream Puffs
Macaroons
Mini Danish

$160
$160
$180
$180
$140
$180
$100
$185
$160

Macadamia, chocolate chip, sugar, or variety
Vanilla or chocolate

Chocolate, coconut cream, key lime, and banana cream, etc

Blueberry, cherry, chocolate, and/or caramel topping

All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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ALPINE ART CENTER

CAKE SERVICE
Once you have cut your cake, let our trained staff cut and serve it to your guests
regardless of who furnishes it.

•

Wedding Cakes, Cupcakes (restock), Sheet

$45

Cakes. Vanilla or Chocolate. Includes cake
service.

PIES & CHEESECAKES
Price listed per 100 slices. Minimum order of 100.

Gourmet Pie Buffet

$295

Choose up to four flavors:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lemon Meringue
Key Lime
Chocolate Cream
Cookies & Cream
Coconut Cream
Banana Cream
Strawberry & Cream
Fresh Baked Apple
Fresh Baked Cherry
Fresh Baked Razzle Berry
Pumpkin

Fancy Cheesecake Buffet

Delicious variety of cheesecakes including:
•

Blueberry Cobbler White Chocolate Cheesecake

•

Pomegranate Parfait Cheesecake

•

Caramel Brownie Bite Cheesecake

•

New York Cheesecake

Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.
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$395

CATERING SERVICES

C H O C O L AT E
F O U N TA I N
$350

•

Chocolate for 200 guests

•

Additional chocolate (per 100)

•

Chocolate Fountain Buffet Dipping Items

$225

•

Add a beverage

$125

$40

Dipping Items
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Strawberries
Bananas
Pineapple
Cream Puffs
Rice Crispy Treats

Marshmallows
Pretzels
Wafers
Cookies
Cinnamon Bears
Oreos

All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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ALPINE ART CENTER

P L AT E D M E A L S

Our friendly chef will take you and your guests on a
journey to rediscover classic American cuisine.
We take pride in serving delicious food that will please
even the most delicate palate.

Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.
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CATERING SERVICES

CHICKEN
All meals include salad, entrée, vegetable, potato, roll, beverage, and water. Minimum order of 100.

Barbecue of Chicken

$11.95

Hickory smoked baked chicken served with mashed potatoes and gravy,
and corn in butter sauce.

Chicken Parmesan

$12.95

Marinated breaded breast of chicken, with house marinara and fresh
Parmesan cheese, roasted baby red potatoes, and green beans with
almonds.

Lemon Garlic Chicken

$12.95

Garlic Chicken cooked with lemon slices served with wild rice pilaf and
California blend vegetables.

Chicken Cordon Bleu

$13.95

Stuffed chicken breast with swiss cheese and smoked ham, served with
baked potato with sour cream and butter, and California blend vegetables.

All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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ALPINE ART CENTER

BEEF
All meals include salad, entrée, vegetable, potato, roll, beverage, and water. Minimum
order of 100.

Barbecue of Beef

$11.95

Hickory Smoked roast beef, served with baby red potatoes, and corn in butter
sauce.

Baron of Beef

$12.95

Top choice roast beef au jus, served with a baked potato with sour cream and
butter, California blend vegetables.

Roast Beef (Shoulder Heart)

$13.95

Choice Clod Heart roast beef and gravy, served with roasted baby red
potatoes, and California blend vegetables.

Prime Rib

$26.95

Prime Rib (8 oz), served with baked potato, sour cream, butter and green
beans with almonds.

PORK
All meals include salad, entrée, vegetable, potato, roll, beverage, and water. Minimum
order of 100.

Honey Glazed Ham

$11.95

Hickory smoked Honey Baked Ham, served with mashed potatoes and gravy,
and corn in butter sauce.

Stuffed Pork Chops

$16.95

Savory stuffed pork chop, served with Mashed Potatoes and gravy, with California blend vegetables.		

Boneless Pork Loin

$21.95

Choice boneless Pork Loin, served with roasted baby red potatoes, and green
beans with almonds.

Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.
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CATERING SERVICES

PA S TA
Includes beverage, lemon ice water, rolls, and salad. Minimum order of 100.x

(V)

Spaghetti with Marinara

$11.95

Delicious Red Marinara Sauce with choice of angel hair or spaghetti pasta.

Chicken Alfredo

$12.95

Choice tender pieces of chicken breast served with Alfredo sauce on a bed of
buttered egg noodles or spaghetti.

Spaghetti and Meat Balls

$12.95

A large savoury breaded meat ball served on a bed of spaghetti with red marinara sauce.

(V) Vegetarian.

KIDS MEAL
Chicken Tenders

$8.50

Three chicken tenders served with corn in butter sauce, french fries, and fry
sauce or ketchup.

All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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ALPINE ART CENTER

FROM THE GARDEN

SALADS

VEGETABLE OPTIONS

Fresh Garden Salad

Vegetable 1

Fresh chopped romaine, carrots, cucumbers,

•

Mixed Medley (California Blend)

tomatoes, croutons, Parmesan cheese, served

•

Green beans/almonds

with Ranch Dressing.

•

Corn in butter sauce

Spinach Salad

•

Peas and carrots

Spinach served with mandarin oranges, dried
cranberries, Parmesan cheese, and Raspberry

Vegetable 2

Vinaigrette.

Caesars Salad

•

Mashed potatoes

•

Baked potato

Romaine lettuce tossed lightly with dressing and

•

Roasted baby red potatoes

topped with chopped eggs, croutons, bacon and
sprinkled with shredded Parmesan cheese.

Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.
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CATERING SERVICES

FROM THE GARDEN

DESSERTS

BEVERAGES

Additional charge. Price per person.

•

Chocolate brownie

$1.60

•

Ice cream sundae

•

•

Raspberry Lemonade

$1.60

•

Sparkling Grape

•

Peach Delight

Raspberry or orange sorbet

$1.60

•

Cherry Sensation

•

Strawberry Kiwi

•

Crepes

$1.80

•

Lemon Ice Water included

•

Ice cream and a Brownie

$2.95

•

Pie

$2.95

•

New York Cheesecake

$3.95

Or pick any other item from the Dessert Menu.
All menu items and prices subject to change. Add 8.15% on food tax. Prices effective April 1st, 2019
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ALPINE ART CENTER

OUR STORY
A beautiful mountain setting that is far from ordinary. A place where romantic waterfallside ceremonies and breathtaking views set the stage for your wedding celebration.
Beautiful garden areas, water features, and gorgeous art gallery and sculpture park.
Welcome to the Alpine Art Center, the epicenter for all events in Alpine, Utah.
It doesn’t matter if you are celebrating your wedding, reception, or are here for a
seminar, gala, or any other business meeting. We provide one of the most versatile
venues you will find next to the Rocky Mountains. Let us help you create exceptional
and fun memories.

VARIETY
We have a professional staff and

The Alpine Art Center offers you a

kitchen for catering your event.

chance to experience food at it’s

We hold many types of celebrations:

finest. Our meals come inclusive with

ceremonies

a choice of entree, vegetable, potato,

and

auctions,

awards

anniversaries,
reunions,

receptions,

class

art

dinners,
and

stockholders

family

meetings,

company parties, and homecoming

rolls, salad,

beverage, and table

service.
All

our

dishes

are

beautifully

presented, creative, and delicious.

and preference dances.

CONTACT US

Alpine Art Center

Phone

Email

P : 801-763-7173

info@alpineartcenter.com

alpineartcenter
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Alpine Art Center - Venue

